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were taken
up yesterday at tne regular weekly
meeting and luncheon of the Salt Lake
Tteal Estate association. One waa the
appointment of a committee to look up
the matter of entertaining the Knights
Templar delegates to the gTeat conclave
to be hold in San Francisco in Septem-
ber, when they pass through this city;
the other, the establlRlilng of a perma-
nent bureau of information on some
prominent Main Btrcct corner, where
tourists and strangers mny be provided
with reliable facta concerning the re-

sources and advantages of Salt Lake
City and Utah.

To Welcomo Templars.
Delegates to the Knights Templars'

conclave will number 300,000 represen-
tative men. largely from the Eastern
and Middle Western States, and all will
pass through lhl3 city either going" to
San Francisco or on the return tripI home. Ordinarily, the stops made on
trips of this character are of brief
duration, and one of the dutleH of the
committee appointed by the Heal Es-
tate association will be to try to Induce
those In' charge of the Knight Templar
excursions to attend the time of the
ftop-ovc- r In this city from an hour or
two to at least twenty-fou- r hours. This
uould mean not only that the travelers
would expend In the aggregato a much
larger sum of money here, but also that
they would have time to be shown tho
city and Its environments In a way that
would be pleasant and profitable to
them and result In much future benefit
to the city. It Is believed that such an
arrangement will meet the approval of
more than nine-tent- of tho great
army of Knight Templar excursionists,
for the break In tho long Journey would
be grateful and the time well occupied,
while It would undoubtedly be one of
the most effective advertising meas-
ures
happen.

for this city that could possibly

Are Good Investors.
Knights Templars are not only repre- -

sentatlve men, but they are investors,
an a rule, and it would bo only neces- -
Fnry for them to sec the advantages of
this city to become interested in It ob
a place for the profitable investment of
capital. They arc accustomed to re-
garding Investments as very good
which yield from 2 to 5 per cent, and
when they are brought face to face
with opportunities of making from C to
10 per cent without question, there Is
no reason why there should not be
something doing as a result of their
visit to this most prosperous section of
tho Great West.

W. J. Halloran. who was chairman of
the meeting, appointed on this commlt-- ;
tec Walter G. Tuttlc and B. A. M.
Frolseth, who were authorized to name
the third member of the commlttoe.
They are expected to report at the next
meeting upon the prospect of securing
the twenty-fou- r hours' stop-ove- r for the
Knights Templars, and also to present
a plan for the entertainment of tho

laltors.
Bureau of Information.

Tho proposition to establish a perma
nent bureau of information at some
prominent location in the city was pre-- I
.sented In the form of a motion by Sec- -

A. Rlchter, and It mot with
unanimous approval. This, it Is recog
nized by all, Is something the city has
long needed, and It Is believed that not
only real cstato men, but business men
In all lines will be only too Glad to aid
In supporting such an Institution prop-
erly managed. It is purposed by theI Real Estate association to appoint an
assistant secretary who will devote his
entire time to this bureau, to bo located
near one of the prominent Joint rail-
road ticket offices. The bureau will be
well provided with literature descrip-
tive of the city and State and their re- -
sources, and the secretary In charge
a111 be ready to give free to tourists all

! general Information which they may
desire. The members of the associa-
tion aro enthusiastic over this project.

I believing that it will bring to tho cityoery year many thousands of dollars
v.hlch
elsewhere.

would otherwlso be Invested

Other Projects Suggested.
Many other advertising schemcH were

suggested at yesterday's meeting, but
nothing except the local information
bureau was definitely decided upon, the
consensus of opinion being that measures Involving the expenditure of themoney realized from the Real Estateday celebration should be well consld-- icred and only the very best adopted.

A- - Rlchter. secretary-treasur- of theassociation, reported on the finances of
the celebration, his report showing that
C0.200 tickets had been sold and thatthe net sum realized from their salons J21G5.30. The meeting tendered avote of thanks to Thomas Partridge,
who had charge of tho rnlo of tickets!
and a committee, consisting of Walter

P G. Tuttle, A. C. Sadler and Edgar SDarling, was appointed to draft a restv
h lutlon thanking the public and the press

and the donora of gifts for their parts
I In making Real Estate day the success
i that It was.

H K0L1TZ EXCURSION

H To Ogden, July 10.
Fare 51.00 for the round trip, via D. &

R. G. R. R. Trout and chicken dinner
j at the Hermltag In Ogden canyon. A
j nle outing for families. Special trainHJ leaves Salt Lake 10.00 a. ra. Returning-
j leaves Ogden 10:00 p. nr

SIOSC HEADAOfiE
I I Positively enred b7
fAKTr theso LUllo Pills.
Sr I I Lf0 Tucy also rclicTo D!s- - 3

WSM rrxxrm
tTC53 tWTO. DjSpcrda, In- - I

fPlTTLE cOgcEUoa and Too Hearty I
H HWIFSi EaliaP- - A perfect rem- - jjj

At cdy for Dizziness, 2 ansca, 9
13 FILLS. Drowsiness. Bad Tasto 1

JMfjh In tno iioutn. Coated 1
UHHShB Tongue. Pain In tne Side.

TORPID LIVER. The 1
regulate tno Ecnrets. Purely Vegetable. R

SHALL PILL SMALl DOSE SMALL PRICE.

GARTERSrcURE SICK HEAUACIIE- -

Brittle Genuine Must Bear j

0 pills' ile Signature
j

Ij

full Jfrich
flavor and V
delightful fragrance
of

GoMen '

Gate
I Coffee

distinguish it from
all others. Itha&the

j, true flavor of rare
- old coffee.

t l and 2 lb. aroma-tig- ht tins,
At high grade grocers.

'
j J. A.. FOLGER a CO. j

ri San Frnnciaoo !

S Importoro of Fino Coffcoa

is& 4FK0lTtTELV PURE

iTlxQ Bst of tho Good Ones."

THREE ROWH

VjJffi

aBaking Powder
0 Made in Salt Lake by
1 HEWLETT BROS. CO.

UPPER FALLS RESORT

Provo Canyon,
Moat beautifully oltuatcd resort In thoState. Flno trout Ashing. Plonty ofshade, cold spring water, danplng pavilion,

new dining-roo- no mosquitoes, no sa-
loon. The ldr.il family outing place. Telc-pho- no

or write L. L. DONNA N.

-' mntTWT H'il' .11.111 H'.ii. i.i.

I
Anthracite

SPECIAL.

coal, all sizes
j

j

Barton Coal & Lumber Co. j

G6 W. 2nd So. Thcmo 808. j

I U Crystal afe
J C30 JiTATTi STREET.

linn Opened. y
q Open dny ard night TeL 0G1-- T. S

I Tito- - Orders Solicited- -

I
' 1

McDonald's No! Sunda-e-

Another new one, 'twill "be ready for the mar- - W$
ft ket August 15. The style of package and name is

being registered. khhwiJiL

l
For tho instrument in our show f

K window, together with scarf, and
Ef stool. Very easy terms. N

g Come in and talk it over.

Carstcnsen & Anson Co.
I Templo of Music. f

..74 MAIN STREET..
I Formerly Dayn?3 Muslo Co.

When 'phoning Kg

65 for the cor-- K
rect time ask EI about Lyon & Rj

whoSesale.
Co. jewelry atlg

feALT LAKB. ifi

p JLit Z!$ A jLAiI I To Drop, . . . . . . , I3
When the drop occurs it will create a reat sensation all over the city. The drop will 4jj

I I

BartOHS
j

takeplac

Friday, July 8th &t 9 a.m. 1
Si fTWP. I Jt in be Gl,eatest DrP in thc P riccs of Goo(3 Clothing, Hats and Furnishings that Jj i
p eJlifi J I has taken place for many a day. jti

I V A We Hre Pfi;eparing for Fall. Ij
ffl We want to clean out all Spring and Summer wearables. We start each season with fresh (Cra iS! fS 2

H stock. We want no carry-over'- s. Our 15, ?18, $20, 25 and 30 SUITS are dropped to vH? jj

j ' Boys' Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Uhderwear, etc., etc., all must go at drop prices, I J

I REMEMBER THE DATE AND CALL EARLY OR YOU'LL BE EVERLASTINGLY TOO LATE. f

I j

1 'R2iI?TTT & f0 NE PRISE T HLL. ;!f

I Orltl I i 0 J 4547 MAIN ST. j

I!

j

H ILiT Ifl 5

AKT1CLE j
WAISTS' GOWNS SILK AND MOHAIR AH Our !

SfMT WAi5T SU,TS
$50.00 for $25.00 $150.00 for $75.00 I

25.00 for 12.50 100.00 for 50.00 $50-0-
0

for $25'00 Beks
' "

15.00 for 7.50 75.00 for 37.50 40-0-
0

for 20-0-
0 Jewelry, I

10.00 for 5.00 50.00 for 25.00 30-0-
0 for 15.00 Hats, j

5.00 for 2.50 40.00 for 20.00 20.00 for 10.00 xxFf,100: .
I

' Walking v

2.50 for 1.25 30.00 for 15.00 15.00 for 7.50 and ' I

1.25 for .63 25.00 for 12.50 10.00 for 5.00 Dress Skirts ;

G, F, MARTIN ON

WAY TO PORTLAND

May Establish. Large Packing House
in Oregon Metropo-

lis.

Secretary C. F. Martin of the Nation-
al Livestock aeiwcl&tlon paased through
Salt Lake Tuesday, en route to Port-
land, Or. It li understood that he waa
Joined at Pocatello by S. J. Hagenbarth, '

president of tho association, and that
their business at the Oregon metropolis
Is in the intercut of a large packing
house that Is to be established In that
city.

Such establishments formerly were
confined to a limited area from Chlcugo
to Kansas City, but of recent years, the
West has realized that as it was stead-
ily trrowlng In livestock importance
there was room for many packing-
houses In thlB region and the ono at
Denver has demonstrated the practi-
cability of tho Idea. Local butchers
who still pay tribute to the Missouri
river houses, are eager to see ono at
Salt Lake and from what is said It will
not bo Ions before one will be added to
Utah's commercial plants. The Oregon
plant would bo able to supply the
Northwest and Alaska.

GETS CONTRACTS TO

FURNISH THE DESKS

B. A. McMillan was aworded the con-

tract for furnishing the desks for the
Lafayette school by tho committee on
buildings and grounds of the Board of
Education yesterday. The contract for
teachers' desks was awarded to the
Harris Furniture company. The total
cost for tho pupils' and teachers' desks
will approximate 53300.

The pupils' desks are the Individual
adjustable make, with seat and desk
proper separate. The contract calls for
000 of these desks, at a total cost of
S2S00. The teachers' desks aro made of
oak. The committee ordered that 30
of theto desks be purchased, at a cost
of $11 each.

SECOND SOUTH PAVING
' LIKELY TO GO THROUGH

Indications aro now that the propo-
sition to pave Second South street,
from Third East to Ninth East, will
be carried. Many protest had been en-

tered on account of a misunderstanding
on the part of the property owners In
regard to the cost and the terms upon
which tho improvement Is to bo made.
Since It has become known to the prop-
erty owners that the cost will not ex-
ceed $10 a foot that the difference be-
tween the actual ost and the assess-
ment of $12 a foot will bo rebated to
them and that ten years' time will
be given for making payment, owners
representing more than P00 feet of tho
proposed paving have withdrawn their
protests, and it Is believed this will
admit of the Improvement going
through.

TANNER'S BAB.

In tho case of Mrs. Bartlctt, who Is
being prosecuted by the city for keep-
ing a house of e, the entire morn-
ing was occupied In the City court with
tho hearing of the witnesses for tho
prosecution. In the afternoon Will F.
Wanless, the attorney for the defen-
dant, made a motion to dismiss the case
on the ground of thero being insuffi-
cient ovldence to allow of the case go-

ing before tho Jury. Th case was con-
tinued until 2 p. m. today.

Harry Williams, who was arrested for
stealing two razors shortly after his
marriage, was found guilty of petit
larceny. Ills fine was fixed at $30.

Alice Spriggs, a colored womnn, be-
lieves in tho old English adage of
"Every man's or woman's house, his
(or her) castle." Therefore she was
very indignant at being fined $1G for
being drunk and disturbing tho peace
n her own house.

Of tho ten gentlemen of fortune roped
in by Hilton and --Preece. the majority
pleaded guilty. Seeing that they were
being given two hours to get out of
town, the remaining ones chnnged their
pleas to guilty In order to be able to
confer the same privilege on Salt Lake
City.

John Cooney Is .the namo of the man
who tried to carve Henry Jackson, a
negro, with a pocket-knif- e. The two
got mixed up in a fight and Cooney
was starting to give the court his ver-
sion when the casje waa postponed.

James Daley, who is being held on
suspicion of being wanted for murder
In San Francisco, was remanded until
today.

John Murry met a lady on the Fourth
in a street car. The lady was thirsty
and John was Hush, so they went to a
drug store. An appointment was made,
but when Murry went to keep It ho was
not welcome. As he explain?, It was
not so much the price of tho drink he
minded ns being buncoed, so he pro-
ceeded to make trouble. Tills cost him
JIG more, and John Murry feels that he
hos not been treated right.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

FROM FT, DOUGLAS

The Twelfth and Twenty-secon- d bat-
teries at tho post will see gTeat changes
In Its ranks during the next three or
four months. Within eight weeks both
organizations will be very much de-
pleted, there belnsr more than 150 men
to be discharged therefrom. The men
have served their entire enlistment at
Fort Doughxa and, owing to the fact
that the men are generally energetic,
but few will The battery
commanders have made application to
the "War Department to have the or-
ganizations filled up with new men asrapidly a the old ones aro discharged,
Tho batteries each number 103 men, therequired quota.

The post commander is tolling an ac- -

tlve interest in the organization of a
el and well-drill- fire de-

partment for Fort Douglas. New equip-
ment has been applied for, and the men
are given an hour's drill dally unedr
tho supervision of a commissioned of-
ficer. A new detail is drilled each day,
to put all the troops In proper condi-
tion to respond at the first general call
of "Fire!"

MaJ. Walter A. Thurston left yester-
day for Washington, D. C, to be absent
two months on leave of absence. It
is rumored that the Major may not re-
turn to Fort Douglas, but will retire
from the service of the United States
army. j

July 13 Is tho date set for the Twelfth
and Twenty-secon- d batteries to go to
Strawberry valley to have their annualtarget practice. Tho troops are getting
themselves In shape to make the trip,
it belnir a distance of 100 miles. Their
complete cam equipment will be ta-
ken, and they expect to cover the dis-
tance In three days. The batteries will
be absent about live weeks, returning
to the post tho latter part of August.
Although these organizations contain
many skilled men In the art of Urine
a field-piec- e, they expect to imporve
last year's record.

SEVIER BRIDGE

RESERVOIR PLAN

Land Commissioners

Defer Action.

State Engineer Unable as
Yet to Determine the

Feasibility.

Data Has Been Furnished Him Upon
Which to Base Final Bo-po- rt.

Nothing will be done at the present
timo by tho State Board of Land Com-
missioners In the matter of the Sevier
bridge reservoir project- - The State En-
gineer was unable to determine the
feasibility of the scheme upon the in-

formation furnished him. and it was
decided at the meeting of the board
yesterday to hold the matter In abey-
ance until moro accurate information
has been secured.

Sovier Bridge Reservoir.
This proposition, known as tho Sc-v-

bridge reservoir project, contem-
plates tho storing of the waters of tho
Sevier river In Juab county for the ir-
rigation of thousands of acres of land
in Millard county. The amount of land
that could be reclaimed by this project
is estimated at 10,000 acres. It is pro-
posed to build a dam in the Sevier riv-
er, about 10 miles south of the town of
Juab, and to convey the stored waters
down the river channel into Millard
county, thero to be diverted Into a sys-
tem of canals to the land to be re-
claimed. The possibility of the wholo
scheme depends upon the amount of
water that can be obtained, and wheth-
er the land that the same will Irrlgato
would compensate the State for con-
structing the reservoir. The estimated
cost of tho reservoir Is $130,000.

Doremus Hakes Report
State Engineer Doremus reported to

the land board at its previous meeting
that from the information he had been
nble to obtain he could not determine
tho feasibility of the project. Under
the laws of tho State Land Board can
not use any of tho reservoir fund In
Investigating these projects. The board
may appropriate money from the fund
for the construction of reservoirs, but
there Is no provision permitting ex-
penditures In making preliminary sur-
veys and measurements to determine
tho feasibility of a prolcct. The next
Legislature will be a9ked to amend tho
statutes on this point.

Data Not Furnished.
yviier tne state iioara iook tne be- -

voir bridge proposition up, State En-
gineer Doremus requested the people
of Millard county. Interested in the pro-
ject, to furnish him certain Information.
It Beems the farmers were unable to
furnish the required data In full, and
much of the Information furnished was
moro or less uncertain and unreliable.
For these reaeons the land board does
not feel Justified In making an appro-
priation at this time. Their action in
no way mitigates against the proposi-
tion, but the members feel that they
would not bo lustlfled In constructing
the reservoir until Its feasibility has
been better demonstrated.

From St. Louis Through to Baltlmoro
and Washington.

Faut nixht express leavcB St. Louis
11:35 p. m. over the Vandalla-Pennsyl-van- la

with through sleeping car, arriv-
ing Baltimore 7:15 n. m., Washington
S:30 a. m. Also through cars to Phila-
delphia and New York In same train.
Consult George T. Hull, District Agent,
Denver Colo., or J. M. Chesbrough. As-
sistant General Passenger Agent, St.
Louis, Mo.


